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Ctittitetittia*thes bottled to Again.
Thelteilir'&gin of this county last week

really read :Ilikeod times," particulaylyZhe
column t*ken fro some kindred print away
tisonnteissir.tertifying to the morai.eharacter
ofthe "..Nitionalllillinghter House" candidate

These certificates of char-
ntslOsAinsi clergymen "riving near by," or
wiamtiiiainted7. witli the subject, are stereotyped
inikintii*ilktikw *bigroil, just beforean

electien,,,And as ,indispensabio as the
o common indeed have they

114;i141.4kitaaebilidy. in his senses would think
°fin ilestiotimithont them. In the necessity
firtliii;VoireverSwe cannothut -regard theni

iifortinint but,whether the
4itfoieliiin,ecMsistis in their universal bad lack
in selecting candidatekthe lack of bettermcni
or thif tact of their opponents in expo-,
stnit'bient4e, That. tell bad, are questions

it tnight.nci,t be exactly magnanimous to
__,renter, and Which we for the present pass over

firthe oonsidera4cm of our readers.
' Netertheless, sfestill•ixinsider their case very'elmfor4Mte and as we have the advantage of

4. every thing else, (lest we might ap-,
- ,

vaatiatemarove4 we shallrefrain . from taunt- I
ing 4* 'remind thine" with it just now.—
And WV' net Ought we not rather'
bb thaakful that 40 'Se alwaysfort' nate ' 1so u as,
to %Mecsodidorhoes moraleharaeters stand
ao Wee pre-essinently, high, as to need no
aitek itiaraeter•atlitOttsie bolster them ?

And we not therefore 'afford to be magnan-
beats 2, to eve Oar- Whig opponents allthe
lemellisof nob isrtiticatesof character from
"lifiltis4psished clergymen-who have lcms been
intimate in his frailly," Etc, that thefeas pos-
sibly desire7. Cerainly I And when you heara.Whittaiing h4. ingenuity, distending or vi-
slatinghissonicieice„(if he has any) or " wor-
rying" his bings-iii,the vain attempt to excuse
or exculpate-the "laughter House" Candidate
from the janticipated] charge of profanity, in-
tempera*, or ant' other species of immorality,
"sesamunon vs ths Camp," turn with meek-
ness and assure hlin that you eommisentte his
sitsmties but that your. candidate, Lame

eitis, fever was opmuted of any such impro-
platisa, and therefore niseds no, seek excelps-
AIL Whiggery*l tithe the hint, and no
mistake. Give them, therefore, the full bene-
/0411 their "ceitificates of character" they
are disposedto cofijure up, for they certainly
seed them, and much more. Surely we will
net llmit or eondelinn the course of our contem-
porary in publishing those " certificates" list

Custom arid necessity both compelled
'him todo it, *withstanding no person or
peeaths.twehaO seen has brought any such
sharps Mile smight to rebut. He was`prob:
4/11: 1171e0(u;,.id

Annentorni.-4n addition to the foregoing
iris bare also to *llion our readers against the
abteltdisinediting these certificates that are
gft:.the -roanda of the "availability," press.
Mies tlieni--eXery word of them—that is

,If yea esni--aadihould you hear it,_„said that
the:ohne ofprofanity against Old- tack is a
stalemmy, don't, fits the world,recall to mind_ _ _ _ _ _

the language be employed in addressing the
itttietcolonelia the .battlesof Buena ruts,
1014leivioccdect in every accurate report of

eelpsgetnenti No, no. Banish all recol-
kat* oftbat-4you can,—but ifyou cannot,
jiltagar in mini that it is not for, his moral
444etkom ire oppose him, but for his political
lii4rOdnii and sins, and for his glaring and
proverbial:manna for the office he is seeking.

.IIOLDEN'sDop,Aa Illsotaisa.—This cheap
monthly forAugfast is really an excellent num-
ber—unsurpam4; in interest bany of the
higher*iced Id4mines of the day. Its em-
-1 enshineits &1 although not as costly
ibttse.of the thre dolburperiodicals, are never-
tbeleu very good— Altogether. it is the best
magaline -intent for the price, each„ number
abets 64 etusgyprintekdouble. column pa-
sei of choke; original matter ofthe substantial

il3ineekooiies $l, or five copies for
" *ptioni be received at'this office.
.f i 41k004ns#101.,,for August, is aloe before

oikeeiltatentOitb -literary. ram It iin't,-Jfarlitited4iit4 'clottins. several capital' iim-
.*:'=',l4firiiiiiiti it4.siew Aoqii4nilnil,
if~' ihilm, I'4 ii.lo iikll7In-1

4:"444004-.-01 hire.'rieeive4'fr* t"46 Or-NY‘ te,'lat•N

iladridilL:lF.;a teagiy If their Phreist44minaliti4ili leo, iied alioi act oivo '

abint*aiiii*iiiii* 1849, tooakciflieitpr******4 nap_ 0 , .
14 ilipir4lllllllll6loill ,4,'•Till'lllikei IPagasigar.**4-4-ww,tapit:eurgajik atthemes of it ..01 I_, beg.4-'ban
lblitrof .T4beiegAiditii s eiirom!:aaillielevik4lr! illotaOlilaikbilliC'V f
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it,,The.Colru*lrcol aWU
#is 1 iliiit 104 i ,04.4ii,i,i 4 chi ,g4t !7-wacic-i4&; sieniy
*l4O 0( 1Wig iri*ont 404'; hi41..'
tolviiiiiis ': iein_iii.l),t4oballot: •,•; . .:.-., ; -

1*-4,,," •Atehisoli, AtheriiiWik;n,.
&Oil;B _ ad,i,lloeii,Brit; Butieileil-.Noun;fi els ' r n, Davis ;:, of WAl:i'lVickiitiok
Do sif, irns3l'ootli, 11.14neg4, Houston,'if tHun r, lire n, of4 .Kini Vriiia, Man.:
tuulati*, :Phelps Sabastibin• 14nif•
once, Star n, Taney, Westcott„andirulee—

Naks— mgrs. Allen, Badger,
Baldwin,

Bell, Brid ury, Clarke, Corwin, Davis, of
Mass.; 'Dayton,;-Dix; .'Dodge, 'Fielch, Fier-
ald, Omni!• Hale, 'Hamlin, Metcalf,MMer,
Nile's, Undifrwood, Upham. and Walker-22.
d' Absentgessrs. Cameron, Peariewnd Web-
ster:, , ,4 1 .

`Vie lkiltimore Clipper ofSaturday contains
• ~ ,

- ,

an announcement in postscript, that the same
, .

bill was Laken up in the gouse on the day
I previous," and laid on the table, by a vote of
112 to 9.7. This -it ay% "is equivalent to a

rejection."
God : A scheme so monstrous deserVes

such a doom. The indignation of the North
against it is kindlingto a very high pitch, and
Wert it to be sanctioned by both Houses, there
is no:,prediating the consequences that Would
accrne. iWe Venture .the prediction that 6:
Northern Senator who voted for it,will over be
placed in a position' to vote for another such •

bilifter the expiration of his present term.

later—loalysis of ifte, Toles.
,

Since the foregoing was in type;we have re-

oeivefffuller accounts of the defeat of the Ter-
ritorial bill in the House, and also an analysis
of the yote, which we regret our limits will not
permit us to print, entire. Iminediately after
the vote to lay the bill on the table *as taken,
amotion was-made to reconsider it, which was
alecrilegatived. This effectually kills-the bill,
as it cannot now be called up again without a
vote ;; :hie thirds. The following is an
abyidg meat of the analysis of the vote which
away be of some intereet, tomostofourreaders

1
, - Ayes. Nays.

aratiia., Duit. Wales. Dim. Wawa.
Alaine,i , 4 . 1 2 -
New pshire, 1 1

usetts, 0
Rhode od, 1 . 1
Connecticut, 4
Vermoet, - 1 3
Meir;Tork, , 8 21
New ,TcronY: , 4
PCnni4vanlat a l'
Delalf#o,
Maryland,
Virginia,
North Carolina,
South Carolina,

Mon
Tennessee,

Louisiana,
MissiiriPP!.Alkanias,

Kentuelry,
Texas,: •

Ohio,

Illinois;
Michigan,
lowa,
Wisconsin,

Yeas.

2 3
9 5-

2 3 4
5 2

1 4 8

1 5 8
5 2
2 I

. 3 1

3 4 • 1
2. ,

4 - 10 5
1 4 5
2 1 4
3

BIIIIMIART OP VOTES'.

Northern Democrats,
Northern-
Soitthern Whigs, ,

Southern Democrats,
Nst.ts::

. Southern Democrats,
Northern Democrats,
Southern Whigs,

Northern 'Whigs,

112
31
73

The 46 Compromise', Bill.

-112
non.

97
49 •

91
27

97none:

The more we examine and reflect Upon the
late ". compromise bill,' (so called, ironically,
we prosume,) the move we detest it, andrejoice_
over its defeat. That it was a complete giving
up of ; everything to the South—an tmconai-
tionalisurrender ofNew Mexico and California
to Slavery propagandism,—no sane man new
doutti. It is everything the Slave pciwer
urant4f, mhos demanded, and therefore not a
compromise: Do you doubt this? We .ask
you to consider the pbsition of the slave poirer,
in connection with its votes in the Senate and
the House. The South has, with perfect Una-
nimity, asserted the Tight of slave-holders to
carry their slaves to this new territory snd
hold them as slaves, and repeatedly and nni-
hnplidechred that nothing short of tba ae•

tioitgemont of this right shouldrebeive: the
san`etibri,of Congrem 'fif in their power to trro-
vent it.; Withrco premises" all her States-
men have over and dyer again declared they
hafe done. c'alhorM, the great leader of the
iirop4andists, in a ent speech, reptulita
4leoppromisekimul vowed his determination
never to vote forinn her. And yet this same

alhounwas oneofthe Committee who report:
ed this hill, and, in connection with every'Ben::
ito# from be SlaveStates, save one, and every
Member of the House from the same, expept,
4hti voted for it arnimistained it through all
its stages 1, Dees hliy one need further oil':
denne* show that :the bill is a virtual mina:der 9f;1114.."*M'it(47: of California and New
Neuli* to.the Sieve power, without I, pored-

' 7,04%) ;He (1102/4* •iirctity'!tlier Uforeikit were joice over theikeet— ?o'f:thek4l, although -regret,,thatitsdoWn;the , anti toestablish
4cri over_those territories. •• Thereii4,4, 10414, andlreitruik, apositko,

t.!
~

ale moei:aetaTsi``toit:AsibUts I.!_otosprestise
•air e 6 ,t-lirretaila,4boll6lll4l!#loL,

=II

• I,lllPfital J et
Otiecottiuvicipoli 10140,10C-thf- lOW-has

Oat 44,40144 !in *wellitndin4t4 our

i'eladei44t*r!o42o:cifil*J'm4i4the
have apitea*

of

enduFei•"an

eVll7:4:sroe!‘' in °,411.t. cfItii.layltir, to.,reapoird lionor
as tbo:c."Nittional Slkughter
11:rscili)rid ofilnn; .(the "finer-

iean ginfoptother)k'ave More din& once inti-msted '14..CattkJohnsokand his snbordinatear ofthe .
P. G. department. The fle et that ho was no.
tified officially Irthe President of theOonven-
tiortheh ascertained, and also the fiLet that
tuoh mittigetation had not been received,to what
other lonclusion bpi that the all-important
missivihad been abstracted -by the Chief of,
the Dtpartment, Jr his agent; could poor
WhigOry arrive I To none,of course., andso,
summoning its usua liboldness and effrontery.,
itproclaimed this surmise.to the world.

Meattwhile the following letter from the

Postmister, at Baton Rouge„r (Gen. Taylor's
residence) was received at the Department in
Washington,find as will bo sustiocted, it throws
'new light upon this apparently dark frame,-
:tion: A

Tiarterly,return frantliiii .office for
the qu4rter eiiding Afith'of 4uneo:kirliO graare twbundles ofreNsed major.-
ity OfAhem are for General Z. Taylor. The
Generiirs postage has amounted to so much of
late, that ho has been 'constrained to refuse
many I'd the less important communications
that c ite to him. The letters in question
were tily examined; as ho did ,not expect
them 6') be sent offunder three months._ Ho
now &ids that some of them aro ofimportance
to hint; and desires them to be returned, which
pleaseoo, as early as possible, and oblige;
yours, "d. A. PIXP., P. M."

Titopackages were examined accordingly,
and tite letters all found in due order, forty-
eight which weresdiressed to General Tay-
lor. .Foonithom also it has been clearly as-
cert.:Lilted is the letter of Gov. Morehead, ap-
prisin him or his nomination to the Presiden-
cy! They Were picked up and returned .to
the Pat °Mee at Baton Rottgelmmedba ly.

Is i not ti.oly rich ? A candidate for the
higbe4 officein the world refusing to receive a
letter ifficiidly notifying him of his nomination,
becau 4. thepostage was not pre-paid,and dis-
dainfully sending it to Washington as a dead
letter,And then having to send after it again,
is decrileilly the best jokeout. But slaw& it
is quit probable that his speculation in P. 0.
eeonoMy will be quite as profitable 'as his late
investipent in the "National Slaughter House"
Lotter

804Eutuu BARNBURNzus.—Souti Caroli-
na too seems infested with Barnburners) yho
are a6lying the torch with rare bOldie
From ho papers we learn that the Democrats
of Ch arleston, held "an overwhelming. mass

:!

meeting on Thursday week, and unanimously
resolved to sustain Gen. Taylor for the Presi-
dency,and Gen. Butler for the Vice Presiden-
by." rho theetieg_ was' adaressea !y.ton.
Wtn. Gilmore'Sims, and several other distin-
guishe4 Democrats. The Charleston Mercury
says :i4)lkno former occasion has there beet it
larger) number of persons assembled—every
thiOg as usual at ourpublie meetings in Charles-

' ton, its conducted with the greatest piopriety
bat 8411 with enthusiasm and unanimity;; If
this *ding is a sample of the others that will
succe4d it thioughout the state, South Caroli-
tt will be unanimous for Taylor, and if the
meetilgs throughout the country resemble it,
Gen. Taylor will go late the Presidency with a
mill

Thin is certainly cool, and traitorous in the
extrethe. Monsieurs of the Pennsylvanian,
and lirashington Union, we pass these recu-
sants ‘over to you for a "lambasting," and
modeitly suggest, that you allow no "morbid
syrnp4thy't to preiont you from doing it,up
scientifieally,, and according toyour usual stile
of "tilimming." ,

Hsi HAS ACCEPTED.—Gen. Taylors letter of
acceptance of the "Slaughter House" nomina-
tion lis at length made its appearance. It issimply, an acceptance, and no more, and vary
brief it that, so that Messrs. Clay, Webster,
McL4n, Greeley, and a host of other whigworthies, who were expecting a word of com-
fort ad consolation, have no other alternative
but open opposition, or cold indifference left.
To w4at "meaner depths" Whiggery has de,

scendtd in its eagerness for the "spoils." Tru-
ly dickthe Philadelphia Convention perform the
obse I`, 'es of the Whig party. .

Sir; is almost impossible to tell whAway*pular opinion for,s,eandidaie f0r:,90T4ernorus setting eorWat.lhoLaa, ofCIO*field #pears to bein the asecndauksbutstieth4ersheill be the man or not, or who will be,lif
titterkt impossible to predict with certainty'

iss,Judi'Longstreth tihas many able advocates
the p and a large .number, of other name*,
anion whom iadadgi3 Eldred, are strongly-rep-Jresented. _Either of ' the . candidates above
nameil would be entireli'caticiaelOry,to Jibe

,Dempsey of this comity, and make a capital

iterun Orong,hon the. State. ` -The best feeling
seemila-perva the-party relative to the sue-;,email, and we avg not thealightcgt douht that
the nrainee Cf he §tato*.Onnireni,km,. whoeverhe wub'be, will Ibn triempbaaily elected. i '

. V
, tkr,:.Mit liciNnioii.cpoyoeut,au:se the:pme 4iiimp ors free Soil, yip, ileireepsaesting
in keity on Tueithir ovesibgyielr.,.: St.ria',.
bent ti6,3lr4:6*_t9rti:lot:"3l4,t#,_'and. "4815 .;._:4:'t!iki*iir° l4*4o.4.,'

. .4141.os-viiirf ilaii!fiii iijomot, .. .:yriftil 4*thiotivilibli spp6l64-,-It* Ol-1100 40004(ofthaplaksitit)tioff 'J.**, 14til*antlidlix,The`'dipper,sii" lt4iitli' 01:,840 14,14444,94
idnelver
in fltporLor the liiiri of fnie.ge- .T.

11 • .

165.4The Angnst interest *ail!! paid by the

wi*State Treasiireinii*isdat 101`,iwithoirtAlra*.!
ing ever a fit:Ctiern ,frotathn a reprOinn.:for
that parpose,'lly7thetegitlat' stiti:ls4,t ars.'
sion. Too ntaeli erOit cm onotitie given to Mr.

,

PLUMED. forkirbiestifirml sibilitiliOnceoliplo-'t
ing this don,*end, Sea .it‘4not anter *ell
for the prospinity if,Otatet;', ' :', • , 1

Anti-compil;:miie*fieetelng fri),,New
A tremendoxiii':misti:l:'meeilnewns heldin
Park on •FridaY evening list, ee-iapOsea of men
ofall parties'who wei,ernutpailkopposed.to the
extension of slaveryoyerfree $O, and as a con-
sequence, to the late "compropiso” of the sen-
ate committee.. Vanfrituren, Ctiss, Taylor, and
Halo mon all signed the call ,prl took part in
its proceedings. A strong ~batch of -resolu-
tions were adopted, and several addresses were
delivered in support of their ilea's.

BarThe Bradford iftg-4 mentions a call
for a Free S oil mass meetin in Towanda on
the sth of August..; The A: gns is evidently
alarmed, and plies thie cat-' nine-tails to the
backs ofsome of the recusant Whigs without

Imuch mercy.

siirThe House of Reps` sentatives a few
days ago resolved to adjottkn on the 7th of
August. The Senate, howerpr,refused to con-
;cut, and substituted the 'i4h of August, on
which day an adjournment will: probably take
place.

lion. James HuOhanatt.
The following letter frominon JAMES By-

CIIANAN was written in answer to a letter ad-
dressed him by a distinguished Democrat ofPittsburg in relation, to the list) of his name as
a candidate for Governor.

WASMOISTON, July tO, 1848.CIIAMII.EIta ArK,lßßtii, Esq., Pittsburgh :

Dear Sir:—ln answer to,your kind letterof the 11th inst., I hasten tnlaay that I shall
not be a candidate far the offi.ce ofGovernor.—,It is my desire toretire to prpote life on theday when I confidently expect to witness the

1inauguration of Generals Casa and Butler.
I hate been long and uniformly sustained by

the Democracy' of my flotil la State, and am
content with the public honors which theyb'avo already conferred upon me. I shallbear
with me into retirement, a deep devotion to
their principles, and a heart' overflowing with
gratitude for all their kindness. Indeed, 'I
should but illy requite, them for all they have
done for me, were I MOW to Banat new favors
at their bands, or stand in the way of w,prthy
Democratic friends, Who tray ; desire to become
candidates for the Governor's office. Yours
very respectfully.

JAMES BUCHANAN
13:07. The following is the vbte of the Penn-

sylvania delegation in the lionse on the terri-
torial bill :

YEAS—John Blanchard, Chester Butler, JobNana, John Dickey, George Iflckert, John W.Perrone.); John Freedley, Moses Hampton, J.
R. Ingersoll, Alexander Irwin, A. R. Mellvane,Henry Nes, JamesPollock, Andrew SteWart,
John Strohm, Will. Strung, Jiimes 77tomp.son,
David Wilmot. NAYS—Ric ard Brodhead,
Charles Brown, C. J. Inger4oll. •

Democrati in Italics. .

Public Mecibig.
Daily Mail from New York to Monitvsc

The citizens of Montrose and the county
generally:Whofeel interested in the establish-
ment of a Daily Mail betweesi Montrose and
New York, will meet at the Court House inMontrose, on Saturday evening the 29th inst.,
for the purpcise of devising pains, and-adopt-ing measures to seetwe thel attainment of this
important object. A general attendance is re-
quested.
Wm. Jessup, S. S. Mulford,
M. C. Tyler, 'John C. Truesdell,
W. J. Mulford, R. S. 13cntley,'
Rob't.C. Simpson, J. H. Dimock,
Edw'd. W. Rose, Wm. J. Turrell,
J. B. Salisbury, . Geo. V. Bentley,
S. S. Grover, M. S. Wilson,
A. .Thadmin,. Abel Turrell,
F. B. Streeter, Horace Smith,
M. Catlin, -

, N. Newton,
Luther Catlin, J. Etheridge,
Franklin Frasier, G. Z. Pimoek,
Rasselas Searle, F. B. Chandler,
Jonas Mack, T. P. StJohn, •
I. N. Bullard, J. T. Birchard,
Ira N. Hawley, J. K. Sexton,
Sam'l. Sayre, E. S. Park,
Wm. L. Post, Isaac L. Post.
B. H. Mills, Amory N. Bullard,
N. C. Warner, K S. Searle,
C. F: Read- • Benj. Case,
0. G. Hempstead,. R. J.'Niven.

Pursuant to the above Call, the citizens of
Mo'ntroso and vicinity, met at khe Court House,
on Saturday evening,. and organized by ap-
pointing Hon. M. C, TYLER, President; Hon,.
F. B. STREETEII, T. P. SrJourr, R. J. NIVEN,
J. B. &murmur, A. N. BULLARD, and WTI.
J. MIIISOILD, Eat's, Vice Presidents, and Dr.
E. S. Park, and 4. Chamberlin, Esq., Secre-
taries.

COI J. H. Dimoek, being called for, Made a
short speech, setting forth the importance tor Our citizens:of a Daily fail to New York, and
moved for the appointment of: a Committee of
five to drafta Preamble and Resolutions ex-
pressive of the -ort_li • ••-objectj ect and sentiments of the

•

IJJ
mooting; whereapim the Chair appointe&-Col.
4.. H. Dimock,. lon. William Jessup, B. S.
Bentley, 3. T. Richards, and: 0. G. Hemp-
stead, Esq'rs, whoreported thofdlowing, which'
were unanimodlyl'adopted

Whereas, the great increase of population,
and the rapid advancement Of Susquehanna
County in'Agriculturalwealth and impoitance;
the enterprise ,, nidnatFy andsuccess her eitt- s,_sins,, the immense trade, anillcommerebdandother business tiaisactions , which thily sroflgaged in. con nection with the city of NewTo#,Vidtho intemeiliateeminties and towps;Jartioulgli the lcoportont .14144050 ,00anca..'lions with ciiiliondaln, slid, If94..4diLici7--.ASItrhayekii, is _Ofthe:utmost,. iinportaticer , tothe*, haveN4-* goaiatu.010—itions with' these with tboYiarehasksteli-co**o4 thdrItilLatereas, we ,htre long boon delirlyediAlOrit#ll,Aioritrosiijosta -tlowYorkOity orilthough offgu'm afterL lasioleon presented tb,oot ter,

*"

to`.f t
,praying for 'the iitabliguoeat of:ieach'

Daily Mail, without i an we all& al-
um* sPY,!witilim(ll4lefe,T4 04:qatifoi-Andwheieas,,,, t ii oftfOlutirioa isriptrtinee tf Eli,
citizens thig...:41 1140 , they ball al•Daily)

1Mall coot unieitiO betii: ilgtfutiose aidOwcity of iiinr:-Yoik,:ifbile„.;ev ery Paiti'i dela.), in°'

opening-,i601t Diiililfetinni eirtaticta„ is otvastoinjury 'ttr. ,,put wholoprople, aline vicinity in,

iFirtieuh'Andiv real, ft Pa* 9** •4 11i'incrk
be trinsmitted f . aid NewiroWto i Carbon;dal4 village wit , thirty ilea 0Moptiese;
th4Ccui4y Seat p Snsprel(anva4 and; there
larl,y#rpuellaY:t: ' 191.9 43444t*,14,04.0,
are again'tor-Ward ' tous;—And`whereas it la
also of importance o us telt:tie a dailTmail
running between Montrose and , Carbondale, a
village with which Our citizens are engaged in
largo business traUactiorts, containingt ad it
does a population of over, 7,01 P inhabitants,
and being as it is the eMphriumiefbusiness for
the Coal and lro4 District ~

of Northern 1-u-
zerne, And Wheredo, the arrangement
of running a mail six tinta ;week bet Ween
New York and Car ondal. 1) e, and but three times
a week between Carbondale and Neutrino, is
not only totally iturequ4c, ,io, meet the, wants
of our citizens, bet ;implies a, reflection .upon
our character and,•ienterPrise, as a business

• And lehere7 by extending'the
present daily' mail ,a list nee:

opening
only thirty

miles, mould be the means of opening a Deily
Communication between Mcintreaeand Carbon-
dale, and Honesda e, all being embraced with-
in the same Senatorial and;Judicial, DiStri9ts,
and would also 1 'ye a I,Daily Western and
Northern comuturn'ation 4toCarliondaleithroiMontrose, of which' that laace 4 nem 'depri ved;
And whereas, a pdpulati of ;more than ten'
thousand individuals, residing' along tbe 007
posed dally.line between Montrose and Carbon-
dale, to say nothiof thOvastrpopulationless
immediately interested, ;have }'Vital interests
connected with the daily transpertation:of 'the,

mail between these two pla4es, competing
them, as it will, vrAh the Area:, emporium of
trade for all Northern PenuaylVsnia, the city
of New York— ; . -'i , . ' •

Therefore, Restdred, what we are ,clearly
entitled to, and Ofiright Ought tp have, ,a Dai-
ly Mail between Montrose, Carbondale, bones-.
dale, and the city of New ,York:; . '

Resorted, That! in the.opinion ofthis Meet-
ing, no goodreason whatever ean, be assigned

tiefor the neglect of the Post Muter General in
granting the freq uent petitions of the chinas
of this county, an 'the refusal :to extend, the
daily line from Carbondale-4o ilont•rese;lnani=
fests a total disreOrd of the interests and wish-
es of the citizens of this con*.'- i sResolved, That a county which gave Mr.
Polk near one tbnusand imijority, and! !which
has never asked or recei ved any. political favor
at his bands, is entitled to better treatment
from a branch of the government than the re-
fusal to adopt a , •treasure of so much impor-
tance to her citizens, and one which, 'at the
same time, would either* the rivenues of the
Post Office Department.

i. Resolved, Tha a copyofthe proceedings of
this meeting, tog° her with the. call 'therefor,
be forwarded by t e Chairman of this meeting,
to President Polk; and the Post Master Gen-
eral ; also to Hon, Jame,s. BitchamO, lien.
Simon Cameron, lion. :Daniel sfurr,corri Hen.
David Wilmot, Ilion.- Chester Butler, and
Hon. _Richard Brodhead, with `arequest that
they personally exert themselves to induce the
Post Master General to do,justice, though tar-
dy it will be, to the citizens of. his county, ,by
ordering the mail to be extended daily from
Carbondale to MOntrose, mhich,:i will open to us,
a Daily Mail comtonnication with theleity of

INew York. 1 .

On motion ReSolved, 'That a Committee of
Correspondence .-sunsisting of ten be appointed
by the Chair, whose duty it shall be tolay the
subject of our grirances before.the President,
as well as the Post Master General, Iml,a,dopt
such other measures to's_ecnre the deswed end
as they may deem expedient.

The Chair appiduted rHon. P. B: Sireeter,
Hon. Wm., Jessup, Cul., J. H., Dimocli, J, T.
Richards, T.,P. Stjohn,. Niven,l ;O. G.
Hempstead, J. ltd. Chairman, J,B. Salisbury,
and Wm. L. Post:, En's., said Committeo.

On motion of J. B. fSalisbtiry. Esq.; lion.
M. C. Tylei-, Chairman df the meeting,was ad-
ded to the Committee.

Resolved, That this meetingadjourn meet
again, at the call,of: thct. -Chairinan, when.the
report of the Committee of Correspondence is
ready to be madel, • • •

On motion of judge Jessup,Resolveil, Thatthe proceedings iy,f this meeting be siped. by
the officers,' and, p,ublisho.• • '= •

Signed by the Offieev..
The Voinntedis.

The reception'Of the .7.oluntehrs of the First,
Pennsylvania Regiment, in this:, city on Siondaylast was oner of'the most imposing demon-strations ever witnessed inPhiladelphia. Thenumber that returned to Pittsburgh with Vol.Wynkoop was three hundred andfifty.-ithe or-
iginal number was nine hundred; to winch Mustbe added a smelt reinforcement recruited du-ring the war. •' : , i' ihl •

. The volunteers inlbe procedaion'were3gen-erally young me , apparently between i twenty
and thirty years f age—Manytof themOmd se-
rious, care worn count(countc,nances,' and loolind as
men might be supposed to look who hed*cen"through the wafs."" Oecesineally a einifiten-ance, full of life and aniiation ias, to be seen,
but on thh fameof the ,trenteelportion ivo couldplainly trace the lines (left-b; hardships and
,perils and expoSre. , . ,

' The meetingO the volunteers withtheir!rel-
atives andfriend , is said to hate been ivory of-,fecting—sons, cognized their. mother*.inm-bands their wive, blethers their sister's, and
sprang.from OfTrinks to their sides. ,

The procession
, whichwas lbo,th civic andmilitary, marched through 'a lolgline o siredsland finally baltd, at the .Museum ., Odin&ifwhere a dinner Was prePared km the vo,nateers,

and the "big bug*" An address,wit deliver
ed by !,Tolin ..151,:,'. 1-Bcott,lEsq., and spe4hes in
[answer' te toad made by, cn. PatfilisoP;ICA Wypkopp:. "a. ' , . IJ.n the even..the'p illblic bnildings,`I dews-'4,
paper oifiees;.botellt, wore tlitutunar,.anda few_ private 4 iiii .:. The Ow n, fine,'one,:tbongh rat . 1. arni-Trepene of#1#:.V011itl• IWere declared i wa a410,4* op asthey everexperienced" is I e e&--Indltith. one!;pr two'leXceptions, over thing ?eat:.`linit tiptp,Oete.ryihanner. , Ike, eithel elk livo 3blitk ii:;,reulA1100 Veen more' enseeltleQiivtly skere,aer -. 1ceptabin to ;the voliti*o,,sti live, bat tbemoneyex jil the rogess}cm„olinipirii illpr.iiniritiee. are., 1041ar?githieatial4a ali!Kiof )laia iciuiN, jr- 'l'4'' k ,m,filiiiileitiPli:—
Eve: Pest. ..
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Derections;from Casrand Tailor.1.ASTM",ketnerkitn is making aspeFoftSO nOW that, our twentythousand•ma•p_i for G' ist-Penneylvania, will beMinthil 4il or tiro ,votes by the rum oreddI
1e!t:tetitowtr ftia ilhty "attat:web°edd6t saottih gefic ea duP seit•o jef i"D e:oot4in ;iris State. If, however, all the• yid p..4olinOnts between here mml Lake Edoere toI:letero :use nobody would_ he any theiser`,ei the let--do little wereyknowner inlaid while professing to be with us.
i The rattle:l74er clams Christian Myer; ofplarion county, as another convert, Snme.me it to be true, will—not the following, fromlie Democratic ergim of little Clarion allin' 0e7/10474t1f--just reeeiteil; p **Dun ourfeuds .ere in northilvesterniTennsylvaaia, iatipite of a singlereported change, tti, the atn-bens that havecoed over ill =the same patter ?, .

.
. I :1 .

.

rim c„--ayre,we &the pluitSitre 1! •Paolulerilr ti
allri it&
ow/Heeds, at hem

m
% oemit *amid. Oatwwianths callogii illfur thP Dlurstio tumid eta*. Shot will sheen urresiwd iiiiijiwity. The PA,iralisti muy 611 eweDerdorriwy by whuterei trivilmimes girl? pleuit—lththtrig publish su. they !mire aone, thuim' Suiluol lathwere burials '986 sod Dever re huilt—thuy INV Seidltheir eibla-irius. us in 'St Wm flusburghttri ~Hial leteach tile prinpli how to vete and labus*sure Usisldseri ruing Democracy (toms li epitiotleura illfiefilelei kidwheel IWI this is dun.., we odd ituitsi Narks-slut attt .threeteul with Oarfull tio—sey IMOmajority: lithethispredict am ~

,

And now let its liok at'tlid other side ofthequestion. ,Date OW Ncy:th ihriefi' `c—atileryl4
fact thatGeorge' Cinstantirie Collins, Emb, aheretofore leading and influentiatlxish 'illi
orator, is new- laboring for Cessetwing to isindiguatiorkat ,the Itamiffee 4. Clay, ~,I 4 •

disgust at the' unipn ' between ,_Nativist ' adFederalism ? Dare it deny that'll& ,e,h4o is
In

but one of many of the saith charactert.iit deny that S. ttintlap Adair,,Esq.r efCar
another well'knOwn"lNg? orator, basin k-ifen the shaqkles of'Whig,gery, and is now do sggallant battle for Cass ? Pare it deny that allthose denmerats who Went' for Taylor in theearly excitement, have eome back into _Ourranks? ' 'WU/ it sai thit'it does mit know! ofmany,receittly actuated tol the .-±Whigl'ipettty,who are now cold or: hostile ? Will it-sey thatthere are not suchlere, in this very eitypind
that theY are not n be found in, all the Quaker

I ' "

? It I.not, halal"and Lenonnt counties 0 at ........,—,

lit dare not? l , , „ r , I ,Let us go en, afevt steps further. Whimsat this moment are'the three&est cant:deadFederalism—Clay, + Webster, and McLain ?Are they at the heed of the t sylot' finks,
marshalling in,the enpparters of that eentes-sedly incapable candidate ? The Nfttlidner•
ican will not risk its remaining rennktienifirtruth by saying that they are. Onthe onata.ry, it is notorious that Clay °alai Itstit
endorse General Taylor--that ,Webster) AS
declined all invitdtiens to, speak for 4,y or,
and is believed, ongood authority, tote Wes-
tile to bim —and that McLean will accept ho
Buffalo nominationtifor President, if tendeiedto him. Here, then are defections at thevery
fountain-bead ofFederaliem. Is it not eetial-ly notorious that the Whig candidate for 0,-
ernor, in Ohio; has virtually refused' to declarefot Taylor, for fear of being voted down by his
own friends, and ;That s number of leading
Federal;presses in, that state, openly bolt the
"Slaughter Houselseleetions? Two days age
the New York .11firier, a leading Tayler prin.,.
admitted that:all .Nl ew England was averse to
Taylor. Two weeks ago the Louisville Jour-
nal proclaimed that Kentucky/was in dancer:
John Minor Botts I won't etir. ut

,VirgieS—Even Governor Wilson, of I,lc4%. '4mpeshtren,had he is unserupulofis enargh4—ursaid. 1w
shaking with the 6.ee soil ague. • Greitey is-
grumbling and stilling at Tayloi. 'Horace
Everett, ofVermont, a delegate to the "Whig"
National .0ontention. is banded with' Fowler.Platt, Wilson and ~klien, delegatea-iit tbe same
body, in active opphsition to biro:-' The flower
of Indiana Whiggery has revolted frontthe Tay-
lor standard; and the good General is at last
compelled to trust his destinies in the hands-4
such friends as „Governori Junes and Leslie
Coombs, who never speak but they are anney-
ed either by their avowals against him, or by
their insane expressions in favor el Clay I
Pennsy/vettion.

. .

SENATOR lUsttanon, or Pa..--;.'TIM seat
occupied in the United States Senate by Mi.
Cameron, will:soon:.be vacant, and,:frotn.lthe
healthful state of the Democratituarty in Pi,
we are:coafident,that he willle ;succeeded .by
none other than a. firm And into!Demectat.—
Mr. Caineran was :elected to fill tbeiteaettode
'vacant by the resignation: of 4.loen':Xtuallilan,
over Geo. W. Woodward, :as pure and .high-
mindett-* Mitti,):an,qutiWai;ering 2,l:ktkicrat as
ever lived; 4y. aE-species ofieorruptiOn -and vile
truckling;, as disb4norible as they dis-
graceful.. Tati'vricked- coal(tionifOrkted•betayen
a few minima° Demboratsiand. tlre';Whig.Party
in the Legislature of Penn sylvania; kr:Came-
ron owes hi 4 elevation to a reatiti the NnitedStates .senate. ri is gratifying'boviever to
know, ihat those ,Senators who •so disgraced
themselves 6nthatf'oecasioti, are reap!Og.,:their

' just'rewarkierthey are flow mere mpherit. in
the Deceit:ado ranks,. not leing able:O rate
even a corpOrtd7a: `Mud:. So shciiilil,Kli, with
traitors ! • The:fe owing eitra44o,cut l- fromitthe letter ol•ti eel* pondeat ofthe,P.MAtr--.. , ~,ald : -.:,.. • .

"Mr. SOceiVaiteron's .Seat wilt alsob e soon
vacant. , Itlis telpe hoped that the people' of,
Pennsylvan*::wil4uot insult the country by
,sendingldiajbaCk.4 The Senaten.hashOlYiken,overrun With_ such;c.hsract‘re:.; This man, lite
',Mr. Turnyi,ofTepnesse, *assent to the &D-
-ate by hitplAitical,'opponeutsi inorder:to-
Into conitnnikthelparty:te.whieh.be.profekscs
Ito belong...liTbis ilcoarse jou-. the. park of the
whips, is .netthecpatriotie nor 'wearable. They
should Havet More 'regard 'for-the ilitereistofthe
;Union;then..ci send to it reouncila :Men of such
a stlithoie Witolejiirei havebeen con-
latent mockery'of e'veritbiliglike titinciPta. ~Irt

1 enumerating:.the -tratioifit.'Oirces ' whence the •

;Washingtoliiiiii‘eidents • derlietheir.i.g.pr-
Mation, the'r mentioned 'Mr.: (*ikon •
as one; of thOio "freliiiileiii''Mr.:CrillrOf.. the
ledger,ws.litn the: iaithillof obtOPP.OOB.That Gentleman ol k:enee,e4itigly mortified at.
being misPeAt4,9flOt)ittitiniCittinge.e*OdStitild-
1y with-theldiPperY.:§atatbr• froittl'enti#ll la-.nia;:.#iliTirti:o9ipt444alv.4o:4l,iii-noceritof ani.B.4ot,co4iio,lo, . :.,

Mr. leambrin.#mrtediltr.Anehail4 iniPe!Baltimore- COiventier(.:,, -.iTite.itetiret, 0 Mat"
support -m,,0 11011:ki ._goelillit:lirtioin.

- 80.
knew be cOoKniktibe re-cidetWire -the Senile
WheNplieli4dliiiiti 'and altiellettit iitiWint
over td Mr l'olit . When - tilero..yet.-,tcmikne4 i
iit'oiteefirigi•k ' 00.4. iirliiii .'0,i.1,,ile,*!:l,
--sl3heni' yofAeii i*Airogaiitiboth.erelii!
no- ho ' hisrei.l iiltloeigil*4';:.ooo'%4'6la'7Ada ' 7Steil _tn,?'tilF l ll`uottatrit. _,, ,ii: IC- fit."'- thenlOa 'toref iiitjiOf4041ofkpoOl*J,
Ito ob iectforrinivillch#,--man 1411.1%k1,191.:,
pie Deposit (5." Y.) Fork!. :1


